
2 Cuarto Apartamento en venta en Campo de Golf, Murcia

*AMAZING APARTMENTS in 2 FLOORS, With 185 m2 built , "THE ALHAMBRAS 2" , in ALTAONA GOLF *
Situated just at the bottom of a natural area, ideal place for running, hiking and biking lovers!!!, breathing peace just 15
min. from main beaches, airport and Murcia city.
Property has all day sun, and has complete open views. Looks beautiful, and it is really well presented, property is sold
furnished. 

Entering the apartment you will find an open plan lounge , full of light, simple and elegant. Kitchen is spacious with
plenty of cupboard. At this floor you will also have a washing room and toilet. From the sitting area, you access a really
nice sunny terrace. 
The stairs in the lounge will take you the large bedrooms area , again very lightful. One of the bedrooms with a large
ensuite and the second bedroom also enjoy access to a family bathroom. Both rooms with fitted wardrobes. 
From the upstairs hall and the master bedroom, you will access to a solarium, with the most beautiful views. 
They are carry out at the moment the work to refurbish all communal areas (gardens, garages..., there is no lift).

The property is located in an urbanization at the foot of a mountain area called El Valle; a place where your children
could play outside and ride their bikes on the street with no stress for you.
Altaona Golf and Country Village, an exclusive and secure residential estate, with 18-hole golf course, paddle, tennis
court, with access to kms. of running hiking and cycling tracks; 24 / 7 private security; Club house / Restaurant; New
Restaurant open now, and more services opening imminent.
10 minutes to CORVERA AIRPORT, 10 minutes to the New Comercial Centre €MONTEVIDA€ in La Alberca with many
shops, and amenities. 15 min. to Murcia town, and 20 min. to the coast.
Altaona, is the place to live, enjoying the tranquillity , in direct contact with nature, a new chapter in your live, the
quality life style you deserve.  2 dormitorios   2 baños   185m² Tamaño de construcción
  Piscina   Air conditioning   Off road parking
  countryside views   modern   near schools
  Near town   Near city   Near hospital
  Near airport   Broadband Internet

159.000€

 Propiedad comercializada por Quattro Property Management Spain SL
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